
LIVERPOOL ORINANCE (NO.3) 1986

NO. 34, 1.986

AN ORDINANCE eo ~uthorise the granting of an easement over
certain land at Liverpool.

WHEREAS:

A. A\1glican "Cnllrch Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter
~alled "Propertf Trust") is the registered l?J:"oprietor of the lemd
comprised in Certificates of Title V01Ullle 11891 Folio 177,Volume
12702 Folio 32 and Volullje 12981 Folio 212.

B. The Liverpool Ordinance 1986 authorised the saae of the land
comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 12961 Folio 212, the
Liver.poolOrdinance 1986 authariseu the sale of the i~nd

comprised in certificate of Title Volume 1270 I.! !!,oHo 3t",and the'
Liverpool Ordinance (~b •. 2) 1986 authorised the sal'Pof part pf
the land in Certificate of Title Volume 11681FQl:J.o 1.71. .

C. The property comprised ;~n Certificates ofT.il::.le Volume 129131.,
Folio 2:1,2 and VolUme 12702 Folio 32 and. the part of the land '
comprised in certificates of Title Volume 11881 Folio 177 the
sale of whiehwas t:it\thorised by the Liverpool Ordinance (No.2)
1986 is hereinaftel; . called "the property to he sold". The
residue of the land. .i,n CeJ:tificate of Title Volume 11881 Folio
171 is hereinafter e/l11ed "the said land".

D. The said land hi held upon trust for the AngHcan Church ci15
Australia in the Parish of st. Luke Liverpool.

E. Tha prospective. purchaser of the property to be sold nus
requested the tlroperty Trust to grunt to it an ei',tSement over part
of the said land.

F. ~y reason cirCl1111s,tanceswhich have adsen subsequent to, the
crea,~,ion of thetrusl:13 uj?on which the said land is held, it is
expe~ient that the sa~le b~ v",ded to the extellt hereinafter:
p,covlded. L;

l'lOJY tbe standing Cammi tte" of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
in the, name and plac::e ()f the said Synod HEREB~ ORDAINS DE(:LARES
DIRECTS AND RULES as follows:

1. '.l:his OrdJnance may be cited as "Liverpool Otdinance (No.3)
198'0". '

2. By reason of circumstances "'hieh have arisen sUbsequent to
the creacio(l of. the tl;ustsupon which the said land is hel~'t it
is inexpedient to carry ~ut and observe the sa~e to the extent
that the game are hereby varied.

3. The prope.rty Trust H I.\.uthorised and empowered togtant to
the Purchaser of the property to be sold and his S\lcceSSO,rs and
<,ssigns thereto an easemei'lt to draitl water and an eaSemEmt to
drain sewerage (both as cltlfined in Sectic.n l81A of the
Conv~yancing Act 1919) approximately 0.5 metres wide along the
sout.:hernboundary of the said land from the property t~ be sold
to tlll~ Bume liighway. .



I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the
,Ordinance as reported.

E.D CAMERON
Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the
22nd day of September 1986.

W.G.S. GOTLEY
Secl;etary

I ASSENT to this Ordinance.

DONALDR.OBINSON
Arcnbishop of sydney
22/9/1986 . .


